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SSOCIATED 
LGROCER

INDIVIDUALLY" OvV'NfD STORES

March 26 and 27
Friday and Saturday SPECIALS

GOLDEN SWAN
Tomato Juice

No. 2 ^ 
Cans.... y FOR

GOLDEN SWAN

MILK

Cans.. ^

TENDER - DELICIOUS

HORMELHAMS
Whole or
Half,
Per Lb......

28'
HORMEL MINNESOTA '/2-Lb. Layers

SLICED BACON ....

Strictly Fresh

RANCH EGGS
>£-: Dozen/ Large

Size. In Cartons.

IRIS COFFEE
In Glass Jars 

Drip, Sllcx or Percolator. 
Grinds 29C

SUNSWEET 
Medium

PRUNES

Lb.
2-Lb. 
Pkg.. IT

  Corn No- 2;c^
i No. 2 Can

•Apricots
• Pears

All No. 2'/2 Cans

• String Beans
No. 2 Can

  Spinach
No. Z'/i Can

Fruit for Cocktail
No. 1 Cam...... ...........

.
FOR

Scot Towels
ROLLS

19'

Waldorf Tissue
2 ROLLS y

Scotch Granulated
SOAP

Larga 
Ckg...

WHITE 
KING

TOILET 
SOAP

WHITE 
KING

SOAP

NEW NUCOA
1 -Lb- *

Wheaties
2 PKGS. 2 1

UYNDEN'S-
Chicken and 

Noodles
Rippled Wheat

and
Hostess Tray

SPERRY'S
Wheathearts

Small
Pkg
Large Pkg. .............. ...21c

"I'll have a hand- 
picked assortment of 
Fancy Fruits and Veg 
etables for Easter,   
always fresh daily,"  
lays your Associated

FOR YOUR EASTER DINNER Choice Cute of

Your Associated Grocers 

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance 0lvd.. Torrance, Phona 486___

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Phona 622

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance, Phone 110

Rites Held for 
Ward Wallace

Funeral service for thp late 
'Ward Wallace were held Tues 
day at the A. M. Gamby Mort 
uary with Rev. R. P. Rothpeb 
officiating. Mr. Wallace, who 
resided alone at 1921 West 
267th street, was first believed 
to have been a victim of foul 
play during a drinking party 
at the home of Wilmlngton 
friends. County autopsy surg 
eons determined that his death 
was the result of a heart dis 
ease and the three .persons who 
had been held In the county jail 
pending the investigation were 
released.

Truck Driver Hurt 
In Blast Here

While unloading tar at tho 
C. C. M. O., shortly after .mid 
night Tuesday, Sunday Valen 
zucla, Los Angeles truck-driver, 
was seriously burned about th< 
face 
tion

arms and chest when frlc- 
caused 'a small explosion In

the shed where he was working. 
Valenzuela was rushed to 

Jared Sidney Torrance Memor 
ial hospital where his condition 
was said to be critical. He Is 
expected to recover however.

Policeman Serves 00 Years
OSAKA, Japan. (U.P.)  

Shigcjlro Morl, who went to
ivork as a policeman here 56
fears ago at a salary of $3 a

68,000 Receiving 
State Age Grants

More than 68,000 aged Cnll 
fornlans received state old nge 
pensions last month, Mrs. Flor 
ence I* Turner, director of th< 
dopartment of social welfare 
reported.
  Altogether, $2,147,316.57 was 
distributed to 68,034 aged Indi 
viduals. This represented an 
average "of $31.56, compared 
with the January average of 
$31.51. In Los Angeles county, 
25,895 Individuals received $839,- 
238, or an average of $32.41 
each.

month, was honored on his 80th 
birthday. He Is still a member

Judgment Ordered 
Paid By Council

Due April 19, payment of 
$328.80 judgment and $125 fe 
to the Title Insurance and Trus 
company was ordered by th 
city council Monday afternoon 
The judgment was won by Fre< 
Q. Damuth of Walterla when 
his property was condemned fo 
the Improvement of Hawthorm 
boulevard.

The total claim, $453.80, wn: 
considerably less than Damuth's 
rlglnal demand for $15,00f 

which ho later reduced to $5,000 
City Attorney C. T. Rlppy ob 
served.

CALL 444 F-OR AD SERVICE

EASTER SPECIALS!
"It Costs Much

• FLAVOR-FAMED MEATS*
ARMOUR'S STAR "HXEO HLAVO«" SWIFTS PREMIUM "OVENIZED" 

CUDAHY'S PURITAN FANCY IASTIRN

GENUCNE 1937 SPRING BABY MILK
LAMB LEGS————= IbTW
GRAIN FED BRANDED STEER BEEF
DO ACT CENTER 
IVS/^a I . CUT CHUCK Ib. 15c
STEAK ROUND-SWISS- 

GROUND ROUJVD Ib. 23c
FANCV .FRESH DRESSED

COLORED HENS 4 to 5 
LB. AVG. Ib. 29c

EASTKKN GKAIX FED

PORK SHOULDER ROAST Ib. 19c

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF Ib. 15c
SUNNYFJELD-CUDAHY'8 PURITAN FANCY EASTERN

SLICED BACON FKGB
FANCY EASTERN SUGAR CURED

BV THE 
PIECE Ib. 29c

OUR OWN 
MAKE Ib. 25c

WILSON'S LAURKL LEAF

PURE LARD 14c

EIGHT O'CLOCK—"Tho Wo

COFFEE
rld'i Lorgeit S«ll«r"

MILD & 
MELLOW

3-lb.bag.50c

DEL MONTE

TOMATOES SOLID PACK 
Ne. 2 coo. lOe

No. 2'/, 12k
DEL MONTE

PEACHES SLICED OK 
HALVES

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
DEL MONTE SWEET

PICKLE CHIPS
DEL MONTE

TOMATO CATSUP 14-01. 
bottle 12

DEL MONTE CALIFORNIA

SARDINES FLAVORED WITH 
ANCOSTURA 3»«25c

GRAPEFRUIT i'lOc

HORMEL
JUST THINK what It

approximately 6 <

ECONOMY PACKAGE 
4-OUNCE BONELESS

CHICKEN
:ook a Lib. ehlckon

ONI-T

45
•ASTOR" READY MIXED

SIDE CAR/ TOM COLLIN5,

CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER 12
QOLPEN ACE MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI 2 - 25c
COLD STREAM

PINK SALMON .I.*"1 10<
MAQIC WAND OR CHICK-CHICK

EASTER EGG DYES 7ic
SALAD DRESSING q.art 

(or

C-H-B SWEET MIXED OR

SWEET PICKLES
YUKON CLUB-LIME RICKEY. SPARKLING WATER f\f^ B

GINGER ALE i 201

HEINZ—WHITE OR CIDER «g •• I

VINEGAR 151
RICH FLAVOR
Sauce Tom.to "c£ 3c
CRUSHED

Sweet Corn N»n2 9c
CALIFORNIAPears B.MI.U 3 ̂ ; 25c
"LIKED BV BABIES"

Clapp's Fr/. 34&n? 19c
"Tho Soup of Beiutlful Womin"
Camay so.P cak. 5c
MARCO "BEEF RATION"

Dog Food 2 V.'nb; lie
DURABLE

Brooms Hand!. <  25c
-EXTRACT

Vanilla H'"; b^".18c
GROUND BLACK

Pepper H"; «" lOc
QUAKER

Puffed Wheat P«K 7c
ANN PAGE

Pork i Beans ^ lOc

ACE-HI

FlOtlf .!$?; »
SUNLIGHT—Large U.

Fresh Eggs <
BROOKFIELD, doz. 28c 

DURKEE'S

Troco MafiSm. »• 18c
"FOOD BEVERAQE"

Coeomalt IvS1 34c
"The Complete Houiehold Soap"

Oxydol soap 'p'ij? 19c
THOMPSON'S CHOCOLATE

Malted Milk V:bn 39c
SAN LUCAS—LIGHT MEAT

Tuna Fish NZP I2%c
OHIO BLUE TIR

Matches 2b«"7e
"EASTER SPECIAL" ,

Hot X Buns pk.r'9c
IVORY WHITE, GREEN, ORCHID

Zee-Tissue *r°"«< ron 40
"BETTER BEST" GRAHAM OR

Soda Crackers pV0b: 10c
2-pouno package, Iflc

PAIST-ITT PLAIN OR NMIENfo ' ajf •• I

CHEESE 151

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
u. s. NO. i RUSSET ••

POTATOES 5
SPINACH 4 Bunches 5C

GREEN PEAS»E,H 3 Ibs. 29c

MUSHROOMS
OOLDEN RIPE •• .

BANANAS 5
PJtlCES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FKIDA* AH 0 SATURDAY. MARCH 26. 26 AND 27. 1937.

.WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIGS

FOOD STORES
WORLD'S. LiiADING 'FOOD M^R'CftANTS ....

1319 Sartori, Torrance

Salmon Soup Provides Hearty Supper 
Dish for Main Portion of Meal

Do You Know
the Law?.. . by

KENNETH B. HUGHES 
Attorney Ht 1313 Snrtori Ave

HUSBAND AND WIFE
Until recently, marriage de 

prived the wife of all separate 
legal existence, and the husband 
and wife, while living together, 
were deemed at law, one per 
son and without Question the 
husband was that one.

This doctrine of oneness was 
taken for a part of the English 
Common Law from the Biblical 
injunction: "For this cause 
(marriage) a man will leave 
his father and his mother and 
cleave unto his wife, and they 
wain become one." The ad- 
 antagos of such a doctrine, so 
in- ns the husband was con- 

corned; was obvious; The wife- 
without standing in the 

eourts-of law, and could not even 
contract regarding property she 
had held prior to her marriage. 

Modern trend: Enlightened 
statutes and decisions have 
served to sweep away most of 
:he disabilities with regard to 
personal, and 
under which

property rights
the wife has

If there are any of you who 
have failed to servo salmon 
soup, ploasfe do not wait any 
longer, because a treat Is In 
store for you. It has 
appealing aroma and dell 
flavor, yet it is hearty enough 
to be made the main portion of 
the supper meal. There are ever 
so many ways to prepare It, 
but for a beginning try this 
recipe for Salmon Chowder:

1 tall can salmon
1 onion
1 slice salt pork
2 medium sized potatoes
1 quart milk
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
Salt and pepper - - -'•  ~  
!4 teaspoon celery salt
Minced parsley
Break the fish into pieces 

with a fork and mix with the 
liquid from the fish. The liquid 
Is the natural oil from the fish; 
it Is good food and adds flavor 
fir tht?~soupr -Chop the o 
chop the salt pork, and diet t 
potatoes-JJry_ .the. salt. p_Qrk_ 
til a delicate brown, add the 
onions and continue frying   un 
til they are brown, .but''not tod 
dark m color. Add tho diced fXf- 
Uitaes and when they ore .dell-, 
oately browned, cover the mix 
ture with water   probably 
about' two cUpfiils covtfr the

abored. 'She may control her) pan and simmer until the pota
separate property and may 
tract fully with regard thereto. 
She is no longer subject to 
chastisement by her lord and 
master  even-tho''ha "use a_rod 

larger arbumf than , his 
thumb" as the English statute 

.humanely defined the' wca 
pons proper for subduing an un 
;rateful wife.

Head   of the family: By our 
code, the husband Is the head 
of the family; and as such may 
ihoosc any reasonable place and 
nanner of abode. If the hus 
>and wants to move to another 

city or place and it_ is _not 
grossly unfit the wife must ac;
 ompany him. If. she refuses f 

she Is guilty of desertion 
ind the husband need not ask

LT to return to him.
The husband and wife have

lutual rights to the society
ich other; and any interference 

vith those rights will support 
n action usually one for alicna- 
ion of affretions, or for entlco- 
lent. Either may use "all nee- 
ssary force to protect the per- 
on or property of the other.
Support: Husband and wife 

indortake obligations of mutual 
upport, but the husband is prl- 

ly the breadwinner. He Is 
ound to silpport his wife ac-
irding'to his means, even If She 
as independent means. If he
.11s to support her, she may 

urchase all necessaries re- 
uircd to maintain her, and the
isbarid will be liable therefor.
However, If the wife abandons 

er husband without cause, he 
s not liable for her support un- 

1 she offers to return to him.
Also, In an exceptional case,

o., "when the husband has not
eserted her, and he has no
cparatc property, and there Is

community property, and he
unable from Infirmity to sup-
 t himself"- In that case, the 
o must support the husband 

ut of her separate property. 
Neither the husband nor the

 ife may be excluded from their
 clling place by the other, since 
hey have joint rights to occu- 
i the family home. 
Torts and Crimes: The wife 

lone is liable for damages aria- 
from torts committed by 

e'r; she likewise Is liable for 
commission of all crimes, 

xcept for misdemeanors com- 
lilted by her under the com- 
land, duress, or threat of her 
usband. In the latter 'situation, 

the misdemeanor/ IK done In
  presence of the husband, it 
presumed to have been done 

under his coercion.

toes are tender.
Meantime, scald the milk. Mix 

the flour with the butter, add 
to the .hot milk and cook until 
thick^.stlrring- constantly. Add 
the salmon, the cooked potato- 
mixture and season with salt, 
pepper and a little celery salt If 
you have It. Serve hot with a 
sprinkling of parsley over the 
top.

Sometime when you are In a 
hurry and want to make a sal 
mon soup quickly, try combin 
ing the can of salmon with 
scalded milk and a can of crt>am 
style corn,^=The_ cream Jityte^ 
corn gives sufficient thickening ~ 
to the soup.,,A#cf t£o) salmon, 
milk and corn are mixed to 
gether, just season the soup   
with salt and popper and add 
a liberal dash of butter.

Father Hubbard 
To Show Latest 

Alaska Films

FATHER I1UBBAKD

Exciting now motion pictures of hi* 
latest adventures In Alaska, will ba 
exhibited by Father Bernard R. Hub- 
bardr the "Glacier Priest," when li» 
appears In Los Angeles at the Shrine 
auditorium Thursday evening, April 
8, and In Pasadena at the Civic audi 
torium, Tuesday evening. April IS. 
Pacific Geographic society states.

"New Adventures in Alaska," 1* 
the subject of the famous explorer's 
locturo and motion,'picture films, 
which were made last summer by) 
Father Hubbard and lilj party.

Among the stirring scenes are thoe* 
showing spectacular rum of salmon; 
remarkable glacier activity, and thrill 
ing adventures encountered by dog- 
sled and river canoe to places pwv^ 
iously unvlslted by men. " .

RABBIT FRYERS 
WHITE HENS..

(AUSTRA-WHITES)

  COMPLETE stocks of red roasting and frying 
chickens. We carry only the best. Poultry and rab-> 
bits dressed FREE while you wait.

TORRANCE FEED & POULTRY 
MARKET

1963 CARSON T. S. Lovolady PHONE 407


